
No Pert on cah take these Bitters accord
in to directions and remain long unwell, provided
their bone are not destroyed by mincr.il poison or other
meant and tho vital organs wasted beyond the point
of repair.

Dypp"ln or Tndlfreatlon Headache, Vain
In the Shoulder, Coughs, Tightness or the Clwest,

Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Had Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the regions
of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptom,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.. In thsse complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a Letter guar-

antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.
For Female Complaints, in young or old,

married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Hitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is oou percep-

tible.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rhen--

m nUs in and Gout, Ihlious, Remittent and Inter-

mittent Fevers. Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder these Bitters have no equal.. Such Dis-

eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

They are a Gentle lurailve si well a
a Tonic possessing also the peculiar mej-i- of acting
as a powerful aent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-

mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious
Diseases.

For SUin DtfteaeeSf Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-

buncles, Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes,
Itch, Scurfs, Discojorationsof the Skin, Humors

and Diseases of the Skin, 'of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bitters

Orateful Thousands proclaim Vwkgak Rit-TK- s

the most wonderful Iuvigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.

LWALKER, PropV. R. H. lWcDOlf ALD CO.,
ruggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cat.,
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts , New York.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

A FAMILY 1'APEli
Which can be trusted and which Is always full
of Interest, is a necessity of the times. Such a
one is the

" Christian Union,"
The Unsectarian, Religions, Literary Family
Newspaper, whose Editor is

HENRY WARD BE ECU EH.
It has something for Every Member of the

Household, In matters of Religion, Morals,
Politics, Literature, Art, Science, Agriculture,
Poetry, News, Fiction for Young and Old,
Truth for Everybody.

MR. BEECHER'8 vigorous pon, in his Edi-
torials and Star Papers, and Mr. Elllnwood's
famed verbatim reports of tho helpful LEC-
TURE ROOM TALKS in Plymouth Church,
are great attractions. Mr. bcecher is assisted
by a largo and able editorial stuff.

Attractions For 1872.

GIVEN AWAY I TWO CHARMING AND
POPULAR WORKS OF ART,

"Wide Awukc mid Fast Asleep."
Two Exquisite FRENCH OIL CHROMOS,

the subjects of which are Life-Siz- and can-
not fail to please all who love art or children,
are GIVEN AWAY to every subscriber for
1872, whether it be a New Subscription or a Re-

newal I

The "New York Evening Mall" says of
these Chrornos i

" Wide Awake," and " Fast Asleep," are
two examples of tho Chromo Lithographic Art,
which have few rivals in the market In attrac-
tiveness."

A subscriber writes tot ho Publishers: "The
Chrornos fur surpass In beauty and style, any-
thing that I expected. A neighbor of mine
bought the same Chrornos in New York a few
mouths ago, and paid ten dollars for them.
Please accept my thanks for them."

ENLARGEMENT AND CHANGE OF FORM.
On the tint of January the paper was en-

larged, and will hereafter be folded In Twenty-fou- r
Large Quarto Pages, pasted at the back

and trimmed at the edges, a decided advan-
tage In convenience for reading, possessed by
no other religious weekly published.

MRS. HARRIET BEECUER 8TOWE
during the vear 1H73,

WILL WRITE EXCLUSIVELY
for the CHRISTIAN UNXN (with the excep-
tion of One short story already engaged for
another publication.)

THE TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
are as follows i

ONE YEAR ONLY 83 00.

This will entitle the subscriber to the paper
and the above pair of beautiful Oil Chrornos,
delivered at the publication olMce. If the sub
scriber will add Ten Cents for expenses of
wrapping, mulling, etc. (f the Chrornos
will be mulled, post-pai- In the order of
names on the Subscription List) and If the sub-
scriber prefers to send still 25 cents more (1X20
altogether), the copies so mailed will be
strongly mounted on card-boar- sized and
varnished, all ready for framing. This Is the
method we recommend as the most satisfac-
tory and the oue which nearly all our sub-
scribers order.

money by Postal Orders, Drafts, or
Registered Letters.
IST FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.!

tW Specimen Copies of the " CHRIBTIAN
UNION" mailed Fan of postage to any ad-

dress on receipt of six cents by
J. 1). FORD A CO., Publishers,

24 27 Park Place, New York.

y KOKTAULE

l'LANTH A.TST HIZICDH I
' GRAPE VINES, (80 Varieties.)

PEACH, APPLE. PEAR. FRUIT TREES, &o.

Green IIouwo Htoolc, Sto.,
FOR THB 8PRINO OF 1871

' A Jars variety of choice and Perfectly Reliable
stock ottered at fair prices. Seeds and plants, by
mall.

Circulars mailed, prepaid as followsi
No. l. Vegetable Plants and Seeds, Flower

No.' 2. Green House, Bedding and Flowering
Plants, Ornamental Trees. Shrubs, Roses, lie.

Ho. 3. Grape vines, f ruit jrees, imiwu rruiu,
etc., oic. u&j. r. pmjr

Riverside Nurseries,
1 18U liairtsuurg, Pa.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

A. B. Cunningham. J. H. Lewars. J. S.Glelm.

Cunningham, Gleim & Co.,
Wholesale Dealers ih

Tobacco, Scgars, &c,
NO. 4, NORTH FIFTH STREET,

piiii,Aii:iriu i. '82310

PATTERSON & NEWLIN,
"Wholesale ttrocertj, .

, AND

C 0 MM I S S 1 0 N M E 11C II ANTS
No. 120 ARCH STREET.

Philadelphia.
& The sale of Eggs, Seeds, Grain and Wool

a specialty. , Si
i'lease send for a Circular. 48

WM. H. KENNEDY,
wrrn

G. W. Hickman. Geo. Wain. A. L. Whlteman.

Hickman, Wain & Whlteman,

DEALERS IH

Tobacco, Scgars, &c,
No. 222 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
O-- A full Stock of the Celebrated Monitor NA-V-

alwavs on hand. 1 32 tt 10

BARCROFT & CO.,
ImporttiH and Jobbers -

Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS,
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Blankets,

Linens, White Goods, Hosiery, &c,
Nos. 405 and 407 MARKET STREET,

(Above Fourth, North Side,)

Philadelphia.

OKA.YniI.Ii & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Shades,
Brooms,

Carpet Chain,
Batting, Wadding, Twines, &c,

And a flue assortment of

Wood and Willow Ware,
No. 420 Market street, above 4th,

Philadelphia, Pa.
January 1, 18S9.

John Shatlnor, Jr. E. S. Ziegler. Theo. Hume.

S1IAFFNEB, ZIEGLER & CO.,
Successors to

8HAFFNER, ZIEGLER & CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery,
loves,

IllbboiiM,
NuMpeiidtrM,

TUB EADS, COMBS,
and every variety of

TRIMMINGS
AND

FANCY GOODS,

No. 3d, North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

LLOYD, 817FFLEE, & WALTON,

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE,
No. 62S Market Street,

Philadelphia.

H. It. TA1LOU,
WITH

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE. GROCERS
AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner of 2nd and Arch StreetT,

Philadelphia Pa

IIOAR, McCONKEY A CO.,
successors to

WM. W. PAUL & CO.,
WHOLBSALI

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

628 Market St. and oil Commerce Street,

Philadelphia,' Penn'a.

wuniFQiir

Jsniisrr t. 18A0.

' Philadelphia Advertisements.

WRICHT & SIDDALL,
Wholesale Druggists,

AND DEALERS IN

119 MARKET STREET, NEAR FRONT,

Philadelphia, Pa.

. .A. lULL HTOCK
OF EVERYTHING CONNECTED WITH THE

BUSINESS, OF THE BEST QUALITY,

AND AT VEltY LOW PIUCE9.
A flood location for business, enables us to offer
Inducements to buyers, and makes It worth their
while to give us a trial. 3 8U

D. ELDER & CO.,DAVID . Successors, to

MILLER & ELDER,

Booksellers and Stationers,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

And Dealers In

WINDOW CURTAINS

'
AMI

WALL PAPER,

No. 430 Market Street,

31 PHILADELPHIA, FA.

John Lucas & Co.,

Sole ana

tux: oyrr
MANUFACTURERS

OP TUB

IMPERIAL FRENCH,

AND

PURE SWISS GREEN,
Also, Pure

White IiCad and Color
MANUFA CTURERS,

Nos, 141 and 143 North Fourth 8t

Philadelphia.

SOWER, POTTS & CO.,

Booksellers & Stationers,
And Dealers in

CURTAIN
AND

WALL-PAPER- S,

Nos. 530 Market and 623 Minor Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
m-- Publishers ( Sanders' New Readers, and

Brooks' Arithmetics. Also. Robert's History ol
the united states, returns uuiuue Maps, ate.

BLANK BOOKS
Always on baud, and made to Order. Sit

A. L. Kacb J. . Fretmibh,

KAUt & FIliniKE,
Impoktbhs ahd Jobbehb or

O li i ii ii , Glass
AND

QUEENSWARE,
801 and 80S, Cherry St., between Arch & Race,

PHILADELPHIA.

ID" Constantly on hand, Original Assorted
Packages. l. v. ly iu

W. A. Atwood. Isaac W. Ranck

v
ATWOOD, RANCK & CO.,

Commission Jlcreliauts,
AND

Wholesale Dealers In all kinds ol Pickled and Bait

J? I H II ,
No. 210 North Wharves, above Race Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

G TO

17. MORTIMER' Q
L or uaroainD.

His Stock will be found the most complete
in the county, and conslnts or

UY OOOT8Dnl.O'l'll I NO
Vn HOt'KHIKH

UOUOK FINDINGS
QADI.EUSHAHDWARK '
OvTTI I.LOW WAItK o

WnrAIib PAl'FHWpitlfSlIKKnll styles
JjpOOTM A BIIOKS

DttATH CAI'M
xirniTK-fXKu- m

V VTOTIONI dec

t, n.oTirvrAII.8:MPIKE
ilT.-DJ- TOOLS AC

JU pAINTH. OII.Hip AIHIN8 & BIMCK
XVTHUN A W'I'KKTj

itAltKIAflK HAKDWARR
VT?X V KLOI'iibJk l'Al'HB

GOODS OP EVERY STYLE

CHEAP FOR CASH,
AND SEE.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

V. TOUT BEALE, ' '

'

, J WITH

BARNES, BRO. & IIERRON,
Wholesale Dealers lu ,

lints,' Ofips;
H T 1.1 A. "V - G O O X S ,
No. 603 MARKET STREET,

eioiy PHILADELPHIA.
C. E. JORDAN. J. FOX

' 1 '''"'' ' Wholesale Dealers In

lints,' Capsj Iiwh,
'." AND

STRAW GOODS,
NO. .81, NORTH THIRD STREET,

(Between Market and Arch Streets,)

C.18ol PHILADELPHIA.

W. F. KOHLIHt,
JOBBER IN ,

Hats, Caps, Furs,

Stra av - O 0 o tl h
153 NORTH TniRD BTREET,

8 9 ly 10 PHILADELPHIA.

Blatchles Cucumber Wood Pumps.

TRADE (MRU MARK.1ft f Patented

JL.
IIIjATCIII.KY'S

Cucumbor V7ood Pumps,
Tasteless, Durable, Enlclent, and

Are already widely known and de
servedly onular.

RECENT IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS,
recommend these rumps stlll'inore strongly to the. ... . t.n ....l.lln .tin Ir.i.lu Itu.if.iPM
lllVI'l l INC llllirilu nun bllu ,1 mm. i' n n.i,.- -

Iilled with full descriptive Catalogues, Price Llst- -

TIN G LEY'S PATENT
HORIZONTAL

It I CREAM I KI I'ZIJJ,
SAVES ICE, SAVES TIME, SAVES LABOR,

And produces the finest tiuality of Cream known
to tne Ail. Bcnu lor a uescripuve uaiaiogue.

CHAS. G. BLATCHI.EY, Manf'r,
606 Commerce Street,

613tt Philadelphia, Pa.

CARSON'S This Is not the lowest priced,
QTTT V A T? but belnt? much the besl is In

the end bv far the cheapest.

OIL. Do not fall to Kive it a trial,
and you will use no other.

rtnE alarmlnir Increase In the number of frlu'tit
1 (nl accidents, resulting in terrible deaths

and the destruction of valuable proierty, caused
by the Indiscriminate use of oils, known under the
name of petroleum, prompts us to call your spe-

cial attention to an article which will, wherever
USED, remove the CAUSE of such accidents.
We allude to

Carson's Stellar Oil
FOR

ILLUMINATING PURPOSES
The proprietor of this Oil has for several years

felt the necessity of providing for, and presenting
to the public, as a substitute for the dangerous
compounds which are sent broadcast over the
country, an oil that is SAKE and BRILLIANT,
and entirely reliable. After a long series of labo
rious and cosily excrinienis, ne nas succeeded in
urovWilnir. ami now otters to the public, such a
substitute In "CARSON'S STELLAR OIL." It
should be used Dy every family,
1ST, Because it Is safe beyond a question. The

primary purpose In the preparation of STELLAR
OIL has been to make It PERFECTLY SAFE,
thus Insuring the lives and property of those who
use it.

2D, Because it Is the most BRILLIANT liquid II

umlnator now known.
3D, Because It Is more economical, In tho long

run, than any of the dangerous oils and fluids
now In too common use.

4TU, Because It Is intensely BRILLIANT, and
therefore economical, giving the greatest possl
ble light at the least expenditure to the consum
er. Its present standard of SAFETY AND
BRILLIANCY will always be maintained, for
upon tills the proprietor depends for sustaining
the high reputation tho STELLAR OIL now
enjoys.
To prevent the adulteration of this with the ex

plosive coiniHMinuH now Known uuuer me name 01
kerosene, ic, &c it is put up for family use In
Klve (iallon cans, each can beinu sealed, and
stamed with the trade-mar- of the proprietor: It
cannot be taniered with between the manufac-
turer and consumer. None is genuine wlthuut the
irtAin'.-ft- i aui.STELLA It OIL Is sold only by weight, each can
containing live uallons of six and a half pounds
each, thus securing to every purchaser full meas-
ure. It Is the duty and Interest of all dealers and
consumers of llhiuiliiutlngoll to use the HI Kl, l,AK
OIL only, because It ulone is known to be safe and
reliable.

V All orders should be addressed to

jauii:. A CO.,
WHOLESALE A&ENTS,

136 South Front Street,
1 51y Philadelphia.

"TO BOOK AGENTS."

MARK TWAIN'S NEWBOOK,
"ROUGHING IT,"

Is ready lor Canvassers. It Is a companion vol.
unie to "Innocents Abroad," of which luo.lioo
copies have been sold. lKm't waste time on books
one wants, but take one people will stop you In the
streets to subscribe for. "There Is a time to
laugh," and all who read this book will see clearly
that time has come. Apply at ouua for territory
or circulars. Address

DUFFIELD ABUMEAD, Publisher,

7U Bansoin Street, Philadelphia.
June 4,1871

HUMOROUS.
tWIjiUloJJohnny was preparing for Sun

day school, situated some distance away,
when his mother saw ono"of their neigh-

bors approaching in bis wagon. This
neighbor, by the way, was called "Tho
Rich Man," being both wealthy, kind hear-
ted nnd liboral to tho poor. Johnny ran
out, and tho rich man took him into his
wagon, as lie wan going right past the Bun-da- y

school. It was a very hot day, and so
Johnny took off his shoos and stockings to.
keep cool. When they arrived tho exer-
cises had nhoiuly begun, nnd as tho ninn
was going to church about a mile beyoud,
and had ngrccd to call for Johnny on his
return, ho concluded not to put on his shoos
and stockings ngain, but leavo them in tho
wagon. So ho tripped lightly into the
school, nnd tho ninu drove awny towards
church. '

His teacher was just hearing tho lesson
which, by tho way, Johnny was not ac-

quainted with, which was tho fates of tho
rich niau and Lazarus. Soon after Johnny
took his seat It came his turn to nnswer a
question.

Johnny, can you toll mo whoro tho
rich man went?"

"Ho went to tho Baptist meeting, sir,"
replied tho lad, thinking only of his lato
companion.

No, no, my son ; the rich man went
to Juill," said the teacher, with great

whilo the other scholars were
tutoring with laughter.

' Did ho?" exclaimed tho lad in all hon
esty. "Then ho has taken my shoos and
stockings with him," and up ho jumped,
mid seizing his hat, ho put out of the
school room aud down the road, to over-

take tho rich man and recover his property.

3PA sccno occurred in one of our courts
says tho Now York Nows, not justiilod by
anything in tho returns. Tho judgo is
quick spoken, and to a stranger would ap
pear somo what testy, although such is not
really the caso. A gentlomau called in
whilo ho was on tho bench, in relation to.

somo business he desired to have transacted
nnd, having attracted his attention, was ia
tho act of statiug bis reason for the un-

seasonable interruption. When his Honor
turned suddenly and said:

" What is your namo, sir?"
" Lowder," was the reply.
"What is your name?" repeated his

Honor, raising his voice.
" Lowder," was again the response."
Drawing in a full breath, tho now exci-

ted judge fairly screamed:
" What is your name, sir?"
" Lowder, sir ; Mark Lowdor," was still

the answer.
"I'll mark you if you answer mo in that'

manner," said tho now thoroughly infuri-
ated judge to the bewildered applicant for'
judicial favor.

At this moment a friend ventured to ex-

plain that tho gentleman's nrmo was Low-
der said he, spelling it."

" O," said tho woaror of judicial ermine,
fully comprehending tho situation, and
laughing heartily, "I beg your pardon, but
don't that spell Loder?"

" No, sir," but I am under the
that had I compelled you to ask

once more, tho owner of tho name would
have been low enough."

CSTho other day a worthy lady of Peo-

ria dotected hor two sons laughing im-

moderately. Suspecting that sho was tho
cause of thoir disrespectful mirth the good
woman involuntarily loosened her slipper
and called up the culprits.

" Thomas, what made you laugh ?"
" Nothing made me laugh ; I laughed on

purpose."
"None of your impudence, sir. John,

why were you laughing at the door just
now ?" '

John (eagerly.) " Wasn't laughing at tho
door, I was laughing at Tom."

Tom. " And I was laughing at John."
Tho matron assumod a dignified atti-

tude.
" Now, my boys, what wore you both

laughing at ?"
Boys (in a triumphant shout). " We

were both laughing at once 1"

The good lady summoned all her energies
for a final effort, and resolved to corner the
boys by a settling question.

" Now then, I want you to tell me, Tom,
what made John laugh, and you laugh?"

Tom (indescribablo). "John didn't
laugh a new laugh ; it was the same old
laugh."

Neither of the boys got whipped, the
slipper slid back to Its accustomed place,
and to this day nobody knows what those
boy's laughed at.

"Indian JoeaTiute medicineman,
well known among the whites, was stoned
to death by Lis tribe, having failed to re-

store to health two sick Indians. If this
stylo of dealing with white medicine men
were adopted there would be a great many
doad dootors.

v t3T" I'm afraid I'm sitting on your crino-
line, ma'am." "'Oh I never mind, sir, it's
of no consequence ; you can't hurt it."
" No, ma'am, it's not that ; but the con-

founded thing hurts me."

JIT Corns do not aid us on our path
through lifo, as a rule ; yet we have all
heard of a certain pilgrim whose, progress
was entirely due to a Bunyan.


